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THEO. NOEL, Geologist
Yonge and Temperance Sts. * TORONTO, ONT.
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YOUR DOCTOR "m>■ wwn VWV l silence U onablv to help you.___ __________ ________
temporary or slight relief. Well, let him think so. He 1» certainly entitled to hie 
opinion. You need not think so unies» yru wlah to. Msay people whose testimony 
appears In the books and patnplets of the Theo. Noel Oo., were told that their cases 
were lioplees, helpless, Impossible. Incurable, past all recovery. Yet -read their 
testimony. Many were told that they had but a few short years-some but months— 
to live, : el-read their testimony. There are more things In heaven and earth 
than are dreamed of In the Doctor’s philosophy, and Vitae Ore Is one of them.

NOT A PENNY UNLESS BENEFITED
This offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude of 

every living person who desires belter health or who suffers pains. Ills and diseases which 
have defied the medical world and grown worse with age We care not for your skepticism, 
hut ask only your Investigation, and at our expense, regardless of what Ills you have, by 
sending to us for a package. Addreee

BEACON LIGHT!
SENT ON 30 DAY*' TRIAL

YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE!
MHO all* SPECIAL OFFER

V^E WILL SEND TO every reader of 
the Farming World or worthy person 
reccoimnended by a subscriber or 

reader a full Blied One-Dollar package 
°f VITAI-OR*. by mall, postpaid, 
sufficient for one month's treatment, to 
be paid for within one month's time after 
receipt, If the receiver can truthfully say 
that Its use has done hltn or her more 
good than all the drugs and dopes of 
quacks or good doctors or patent medi
cines he or she has ever used Read 
this over again carefully, and understand 
that we ask our pay only when it hag 
done you good and not before. We 
take all the risk: you have nothing to 
lose. If It does not benefit you you pay 
us nothing. Vltae-Ore Is a natural, 
hard, adamantine, rock-llke substance— 
mineral- Ore — mined from the ground 
like gold and silver, and requires about 
twenty years for oxidation. It contains 
free Iron, free sulphur and magnesium, 
and one package will equal In medicinal 
strength and curative value 800 gallons 
of the most powerful, efficacious water 
drunk fresh at the springs. It Is a 
geological discovery, to which there Is 
nothing added or taken from. It Is the 
marvel of the century for curing such 
diseases as Rheumatism, Bright's Dleeaee, Blood Poisoning. iTeart 
Trouble. Oropay, Catarrh and 
Throat Affeotlone, Liver, K'dney 
and B.adder Alimente, Stomach 
and Female Disorders, La Grippe, 
Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostra
tion and General Debility, ae thous
ands testify, and as no one. answering 
this, writing for a package, will deny 
after using. Vltae-Ore has cured more 
chronic, obstinate, pronounced Incurable 
cases than any other known medicine, 
and will reach such cases with a more 
rapid and powerful curative action than 
any medicine, combination of medicines, 
or doctors' prescription which It I» possible;o çrocur

— ;-r hundreds of readers of the 
Farming World. If you will give It a 
***•*• . tor a Si package at
our risk, you have nothing to lose but 
the stamp to answer this anouncement. 
We want no one's money whom 
Vltae-Ore can not benefit. You are 
to be the Judge! Can anything bo 
more fair? What sensible person, no 
matter how prejudiced he or she may 
be. who desires a cure and Is willing to 
pay for It. would hesitate to try Vltae- 
Ore on this liberal offer? One package Is 
usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases: 
two or three for chronlo, obstinate cases. 
We mean Just what we say In this 
announeement, and will do Just as we 
agree. Write to-day for a package at 
our risk and expense, giving your age 
and Alimenta, and mention the Farming 
World, so we may know that you are 
entitled to this liberal offer.

Most Remarkable Cures
No one can Deny Its Merit or 

Refuse to Give It a Trial in 
the Face of the Wonder
fully Prompt Results It has 
Accomplished in These

READ WHAT THEY SAY
Vltae-Ore has cured me completely of 

Stomach Trouble, from which 1 was a g re 
sufferer for a long time, and It only took oi 
package, the trial package, to bring about 
this remarkable change. I think Vltae-Ore Is 
the grandest medicine ever offered to tr 
public, aad I will always praise It and ne» 
be able to speak too highly of It for what It 
has done for me.

THOMA8 RlCHAItnSON,
North Lancaster, Ontario.

You Will Say the Same !


